
From 'Spies in Canaan'    Fruit Kebabs

 You will need

Variety of fruits, skewers, dessert sauce e.g.

chocolate/raspberry (optional)

What to do

Ask an adult to cut fruits into chunks and make up your own

fruit skewer. If you can, try out some exotic fruits which may

have been growing in the region of the promised land. (See

note below) Add some dessert sauces for an extra treat if

desired.  Eat and enjoy!

Note:
Apples, grapes, peaches, mangoes, plums, pears and apricots

are the top fruits grown in Israel today along with mandarins,

oranges, grapefruits, lemons, kiwifruit and guavas.

From 'The Long Journey'   Quail craft
You will need
Paper plates, blue feathers, black/white card, googly eyes, black
pipe cleaners, coloured pencils/crayons
What to do
Have a look for some pictures of quails on the 
internet and have a go at making your own version. 
If you don't have all the supplies listed,  see if you 
can adapt what you do have e.g. you could use a 
circle of thick card rather than a paper plate.
Talk about
Can you remember the part of the story where 
the quails are mentioned? What else did the 
people have to eat? Who provided this food for the people?
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From The Walls Fall DownIsraelite shofarYou will need
Shofar template,printed or stuck ontothin card (see below), glue sticks,colouring pens to decorateWhat to do

Make a shofar using the materialsprovided. Have a go at retelling thestory to your family and act it out with lots of marching and blowing of shofars.Note
Joshua’s army had trumpets made ofram’s horns (see photo). These werecalled shofars. 

From The Walls Fall Down 
The 'Jericho Herald'You will need

Print out of  'Jericho Herald' sheet (seebelow), pencils, colouring pens, crayons etc. 
What to do
Follow the instruction on the sheet torecreate the scene in Jericho when thewalls of the city collapsed.

Quiz time
Play along with our recap 

quiz at 

https://www.rippleconnor.org.uk/all-aboard-bitesized/

Access this weeks video and quiz from the St Mark’s website
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